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PANTHERS

WHIP

The Prairie View Panthers
powered their way to a 20-14 victory over a determined Southern
University Jaguars on November
29 to claim the Southwestern Conference Championship before a
crowd of 11,000 chilled but enthusiastic fans.
The thrilling climax to an erratic conference season left the Panthers undefeated and undisputed
champs. It also placed the victor
at the top of the heap in Negro
College football in the nation, their
first national championship since
the great team of 1953 and 1954.

SOUTHERN;

The Prairie View A . and M.
College Standard Staff
Wishes you and yours
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and
HAPPY EW YEAR

Orange Blossom Bid
Before the Southern battle, Prairie View received an invitation to
meet Florida A. and M. in the annual Orange Blossom Classic at
Miami on December 13. The team
was scheduled to leave for Miami
on December 11 by chartered

ORANGE

Braniff Airways for Miami. Headquarters for the group in Miami is
the Booker Terrace Re ort Motel
and workouts will be held Thursday and Friday afternoon in the
Orange Bowl.
Alumni groups in Houston and
Prairie View are planning chartered busses to accommodate persons
interested in making the trip to
Miami.
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Experiments
(Continued from Page S)
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These two poultry by-products
show much promise as poultry feed
ingredients and possibly may have
some value as ingredients in swine
feed. Further investigations will be
needed to accurately evaluate their
value and place in the feed formulation picture.

ARCHIE SEALS, Halfbaclc
Leading S cor r

and they are members of the Oklahoma Athletic Conference.
The Panthers will enter the
Bowl as Southwestern Conference
Champions and national champs
among Negro College teams.

Coach Leroy Moore's Panthers
opened their basketball season at
Prairie With with a 92-41 victory
over Paul Quinn on December 1.

Eight members from t his great
championship team will sing their
swan song in the Bowl. They are
co-captains Ca I vi n Scott and
Clemon Daniels, Leon Brooks, Ollie Nelson, Julius Ellis, Charles
Broussard, McAlvin Collier and
Eugene Lewis.

The Panthers found t he going a
little rougher when t hey met the
Texas College Steers in an exhibition game at Lufkin the following
night. They edged the Steers 51-50
in a game that saw the lead change
hands several times.

The announcement came from
President E. B. Evans on December 4 from Louisville, Kentucky
that the Southern Asscoiation of
Colleges and Secondary Schools
had accepted the college for membership.
The action means that Prairie
View's program is fully recognized
and approved by the major educational accrediting agency for the
region. It came during the annual
meeting of the Association in
Louisville, which was attended by
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MORE INTEREST IN PHYSICS
Students of Physics
are shown measuring surface tension of isopropyl alcohol with
the use of a T ensiometer. Inferest in physics has gained considerably this year with more students enrolled and the acquisition of better equipment and facilities . The stzidents are-from
left : Johnnie Wilson, James Roach, Shirley Wells and Ella
Harkless. Standing is instructor William Logan.

Teachers State Association
Honors Drs. Evans and Banks
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WINNING HOMECOMI G FLOATS . . . The Homecoming
parade was rated "one of the best" and the entrees pictured above
were winners in competition among divisions and clubs. Top left

is Club 26, first place in decorated cars. Bottom-The School of

Engineering float, and at right-Barons and KOB float.
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Prairie View is Accepted
In Southern Association

It is not entirely inaccurate for
one to now say that "we are literally fePding the chickens back to
themselves."

Cage Team Looks
Like Champs in
Season's Openers

Coll
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BLOSSOM CLASSIC NEXT

Alumni Groups Planning Houston
Date for 31st Prairie View Bowl
Alumni groups throughout the
area are being called upon to help
in making the 31st Prairie View
Bowl game in Houston one of the
best in History.
Organized originally a r o u n d
alumni interest, the annual Bowl
needs the participation of loyal
Prairie View-ites everywhere.
The annual event promises to be
top rate as far as the football contest itself is concerned . The Langston University Lions are considered a very strong aggregation this
year. Their season's record is 4-3-0,

ie
1

The Teachers State Association
of Texas presented distinguished
service awards to President E. B.
Evans and President Emeritus W.
R. Banks during the 74th Annual
Convention of the group held in
Beaumont on November 27-29.
Both pre ent and former heads
of the College received attractive
plaques for distinguished service
in interpretation of education. A.
G. Hilliard, 1935 graduate of Prairie View, a Tyler principal, and
past president of the Association
received similar honors.
The plaque presented to Dr.
Evans carried the inscriptions"Educational Pioneer in Africa,"
citing his leadership in foreign

service programs emanating from
the College and also "Distinguished Servant of Mankind." The Association gave recognition to the
pre ent college leadership and the
great progre s made by the institution over the past decade.
Dr. Banks, 77, was given recognition for almost fifty years of service to Texas education. Since retirement at Prairie View, he has
served as a Board Director of
Texa
Southern University and
has been active in church and community work. Mr. Hilliard gave
outstanding service as leader of
the Association in developing many
areas of special interest for the
Teacher group.

A Cappella Choir
Completes West
Coast Tour Plans
Prairie View's popular A Cappella Concert Choir has completed
seven performances in Texas cities
an d has its West Coast Tour plans
in order for February 22-March
19, 1959.
Under the direction of Dr. Edison Anderson, the 47 member group
v,ill present programs entitled
"The Artistic Wealth of a Musical
Nation." Cities on the big western
tour include Seguin and Austin,
Texas; Hobbs,
ew Mexico; Tucson, Arizona; San Diego, California; Los Angeles; Berkeley; Denver Colorado; and Lubbock, Texas.
The group will be available for
concerts in other Texas cities both
before and after the major tour.
Students in the choir represent
almost every area in Texas and
also practically all departments of
the College .

both President Evans and Dean J.
M. Drew. Fourteen other Negro
colleges were accepted, two more in
Texas, as the rating agency continued its move to add qualified
egro institutions to its membership.
Prairie View, and other similar
southern Negro educational institutions have previously held
membership in a "separate" Association, which served as a wing
of the major regional agency. Beginning in 1957, the Southern Association began to accept Negro institutions which could meet the
considerably higher standards for
accreditation.
Acceptance of the college was a
personal triumph for President
Evans who with the help of Texas
A. and M. System directors and
officials bas given every effort toward measuring up to the Associations' rigid standards.

Yuletide Holidays
Begin on Dec. 20
Christmas holidays will begin
at the College ai. noon on Saturday,
December 20. Classes will resume
on January 2.
Scheduled during the holiday
season are numerous Christmas
programs and parties sponsored by
all student groups and departments
of the College. The Department of
Music sponsors a Christmas Cantata, "The Messiah" on December
14 and a Community Christmas
Party is set for Christmas Day.
The annual Prairie View Bowl
on New Year's Day will clo e the
special holiday activities.

The Prairie View Standard
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News of Prairie View A. & M. College

Industrial Education Building

Halftime ceremonies during
Homecoming included presentations of Miss Prairie View, (Miss
Celestine Tisdale '59); Miss Homecoming, (Mrs . Rosalind Wilson-James '48); and attendants to Miss Ho1necoming-Mrs.
Roy Smith and Mrs. Lenne Vaughn Culpepper, both of the class
of '48.

THEY LEAD THE CHEERS . . . Lending plent11 of vep
during all the football games (especially the Prairie ViewSouthern Classic) are these cheerleaders, including (Kneeling)
Roy~e Pace and Weldon Corder; (Standing l-r) Jean Robbins,
ellie Crayton, Joan Honore, Arthurine Profitt, Shirley French
and Frankie Frederick.
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ALUMNI NEWS

Students to Attend
National 'Y' Confab
According to W. Van Johnson,
~ccretary of the Student Christian
Association at Prairie View, Cecelia Phillip and Scott Westbrook
III will attend the Sixth National
Student Assembly of the YMCA
and YWCA at the University of
Illinois, Urbana, Illinois, on Decemb:!r 28 through January 3.
This meeting is held every four
years. The focus of the assembly
this year is to be "The Quest for
Authenic
Personal Existance,"
placing major emphasis on three
areas (1) Men and Women in the
20th Century (2) In Search of
World Community (3) Work and
Vocation.
Some of the featured platforms
for this assembly will be "The
Forces Involved in the International Situation" by Vera Micheles
Dean, Associate Director of the
Foreign Policy Association: "The
Forces Involved in our Community
and Campus Life" by Mordecai W.
Johnson, president of Howard University; "The Forces at Play Within Ourselves" by Gardner Murphy,
Re earch Director of the Menninger Foundation, and "How Our
Christian Faith Helps Us to Understand and Deal with These
Forces" by Paul Lehmann, Harvard Divinity School.
Miss Phillip is the daughter of
the Reverend and Mrs. L. C. Phillip of Prairie View, Texas. She is
majoring in Chemistry and has
chosen Mathematics as her minor.
She is chaplain of the YWCA;
vice president of the Texas Acauemy of Science; vice president of
the Club 26 and a member of the
Les Belles Lettres Cultural Club.
She, also, serves as Tutor for
Chemistry in the Study Sessions
and works for the Welch Foundation Grant Research Laboratory
of Prairie View.
Scott is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Westbrook, Jr. of Houston,
Texas. He is majoring in Sociology
and minoring in History. He is the
president of the YMCA; vice president of the junior class; associate
editor of the Panther newspaper;
secretary of the Les Beaux Arts
Cultural Club and treasurer of the
Student Welfare Committee. He,
is, also, conference co-chairman of
the Southwest Regional
YMYWCA and has attended the 1968
National Student Council of YM
and YWCA's in William Bay Wisconsin.

December, 1968

Mildren Montgomery ('60), a
chemist, has been employed as Research Director in charge of all
product control for Samuels and
Company, Incorporated, Packers
of Mohawk Brand Meat Products
in Dallas, Texas. The Samuels
Company is known as "the South's
largest non-slaughtering independent meat processor."
Mr. Montgomery, a native of
Henderson, Texas, received his
Master's degree at Prairie View
with a major in biology and a
chemistry minor.

• • •

Nola Jane Simon ('54) a Los
Angeles, California model, is pictured on the cover of the December 1958 issue of Tan, a Johnson
publication . Miss Simon is reported
to be planning the establishment
of a modeling school in the West
Coast city.

• • •

STUDE T LEADERS ... Shown above are representatives
of the various college departments who are assisting with a
newly designed tutoring program aimed to help students with
academic problems. The Project is sponsored by the YM-YWCA.
They are (group in back) Edison Fowlks, Kathryn Smith, Earlene Whittenberg, Willie Shepperd, Shirley Wells, (across front
l-r) Constance Cockrell, Otis Anderson, Mildred Dansby, Cecelia
Clyde Albert, Rae Cuerington, Ruby Sanders, James H. Henry,
and Donald Boyd. Alpha Pi Mu metnbers, not pictured are also
members of the tutoring team.

PV Nurses Pass State Board
A total of 29 Prairie View u1,,ing students passed the State
Board examinations given at Austin this fall, Dean M. S. Brannon
announced.
Twelve of the number qualifying
as Registered Nurses were collegiate students. T h e highest
average 90.8 was made by Mary
Constance Holden, a student from
Houston. · Rocker Lou Spicer of
Dallas was second highest with a
90 average.
The list of students include;
Betty Jean Casteel, Marietta;
Bertha Louise Thomason Cline,
Rockdale; Erma Lee Franklin,
Temple; Julia Lee Lartigue, Eunice; Lois Juanita Thomas Menendez, New Orleans, La.; Doris Jean
Hendricks Moses, Hearne; Elnora
Loretta Hogen Murray, Texas

Cit ; Betty J uyce Sanders, Corpus
Christi; Faye Mae Shankle, Newton; Dorothy Lee Hyes Smith, Galveston; Hazel Mae Thomas, Columbus; Gloria Ann Jackson Walker,
Marlin; Laura Marie Wickliff,
Liberty; Rocker Lou Jefferson
Spicer and Marva Lucinda Mims
Wickliff, Dallas; Faye Marie Culpepper, Mary Constance Holden,
Donrell Jackson , Evelyn Jenkins,
Minnie Lee Lemons, Audria Mae
Rain, Marie Canetia Thompson,
Bobbie Lee Tillman, Minevah Victoria John Turner and Mavis Jeane
Maxwell Young all of Houston;
Bobbie Jean Boone Fitchett and
Epresanna Flores Kempt, Huntsville; Melva Jeanne Williams Allen
and Trudie Mae Wright of Mineola, Texas.

A. J. Riddle ('48) D.D.S. announces the opening of the JENSEN MEDICAL-DENTAL CLINIC, 2301 Jensen Drive in Houston,
Texas. Dr. Riddle was a biology
major at Prairie View and holds
the Dental degree from Howard
University.

• • •

Beaumont-Prairie View Club entertained the Alumni in attendance
at the annual meeting of the
Teachers State Association of
Texas. Mr. Joe Smith is president
of the Beaumont group.
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Moral and Spiritual Values are
Dominant Forces at Prairie View
"Prairie View is the most religious state school anywhere" is a
statement often made to emphasize
the importance of religious life on
the campus. It could possibly be
true.
Particularly during this time of
year, religious programs begin to
take the fore-front. However all
through the year, the weekly prayer services, Sunday School and
Sunday School and Sunday Wor-

Coronation of 'Miss
Prairie View' Set
Coronation of Miss Prairie View,
one of the major student social
events of the year, is scheduled to
be held on January 17.
Miss Celestine Tisdale, senior of
Wharton, Texas will be officially
crowned by the President as queen
of the student body.

All-College Career
Con£erence Planned
The eighth annual All-College
Career Conference is being planned for January 15-16, 1969. Carl
C. Weems, Department of Education, is heading a large committee
of students and faculty members
in planning for the important conference.

ship Services, Vesper Programs,
"Y" activities, and denominational
club groups keep the spiritual side
of campus life very forcefully before the college family.
Emphasis of these programs is
on moral and spiritual development. Christian values are the
dominant forces, with denominational interest relatively forgotten.
The week of January 18-21 is
Religious Emphasis Week. Planned
by the College Chaplain, Reverend
L. C. Phillip, the week's activities
will feature guest speakers, discussion forums and informal talks.
Visiting speakers will include the
Reverend Robert S. Mosley, district
superintendent, Austin - Victoria
area, M. E . Methodist Church; and
the Reverend William Lawson, director of the Baptist Training
Union, Texas Southern University.
The Reverend W. Van Johnson,
Prairie View Student Christian Association will also speak during the
week's activities.
Every student has the opportunity for religious participation
despite the absence of many
churches. An example of this fact
is that more than one thousand
students voluntarily attend the
weekly prayer services and participate very vigorously in its activities.
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EXPERIMENTS I N AGRICULTURE
The saying that the poultry industry has become so efficient that
nearly 100 % utilization of poultry
and poultry by-products is possible
has literally become a fact. The
old adage, "Everything about the
chicken is used including the
squawk, which is put on tape and
broadcast, is closer to the truth
than is realized.
Research at the College Poultry
Farm
utrition Laboratory is
baing conducted to evaluate the
nutritive value of feather meal,
and poultry by-products meal in
broiler diets. Until recently, chicken feathers resulting from the
proces ing industry were a nuisance and a problem. The poultry
processors paid trucking firms to
haul the useless feathers away
from the plants. Now that a method
of processing these heretofore useless feathers into feed, has been
developed, the feed industry is tremendously interested in this product.

Several experiments have been
conducted in the Nutrition Laboratory using feather meal as a source
of protein in broiler diets. Feather
meal, processed correctly, contains
approximately 85-89%
protein.
This value is relatively high when
compared with regular broiler feed
protein sources such as soybean oil
meal (44-60% protein) and meat

and bone scraps (.06% protein.)
Further investigations are planned
to determine if some of the above
protein sources may be replaced
with feather meal. Preliminary investigations with this product have
indicated that satisfactory growth
can be obtained if the broiler diet
is properly supplemented. These
investigations are sponsored jointly by the Texas Agriculutral Experiment tation, Sub-station No.
18 and the Department of Poultry
Husbandry in the School of Agriculture.
Poultry by-product meal is a
product which is composed of processed viscera, head and feet of the
chicken. Most of the inedible portions of the bird are generally included in this product. This material, if processed correctly contains 55-60 % protein and is a protein source of excellent quality.
It is generalJy accepted that the
excelJent quality of poultry byproduct meal may be attributed to
the assumption that this product
is similar to the actual composition
of the chicken.
Satisfactory growth has been obtained in experiments where poul
try by-product meal has been included in broiler diets along with
feather meal.

(Continued on Page 4)

PICTURE STORY OF COLLEGE HIGHLIGHTS IN NOVEMBER

egro Teacher is
Top:c of Research
Information concerning Negro
teachers in the public schools of
Texas is being sought by the College Research Committee for analysis and development of studies involving contributions to education
in Texas.
The topic will serve as the
Theme of the Annual Conference
on Education scheduled in March
1959.
Special assistance in the study is
being given by the Research Division of the Texas Education
Agency, which will supply much of
its current data on Negro Teachers.
A questionaire covering community
aspects of the Teachers' role is
being distributed for a sampling in
various geographical regions and
according to size of school.

STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GROUP .•• Meeting
in the administration building con/ erence room, this group of
business leaders represents the State egro Chamber of Commerce and came from the major Texas cities.

VETERANS CHOOSE A QUEEN . .. Miss Yvonne Douglass
was recently crowned Queen of the Veterans by club sponsor,
Dr. C. A. Wood. Presenting the new queen is veteran club president, Tommy Allen.

CHARLES GILPIN PLAYERS PRESENT ... A scene from
the dramatic production "You Can't Take It With You" shows
Jacquiline Hoffman, Benny Allen, Lloyd Mayfield, Lawrence
Thomas and Bozie Stephens.

OLD SOLDIERS .. . Honored during the Veterans' Day program were these World War I Vets, shown standing during
special convocation. They are Arthur Miligan, J. P. Brown,
D. W. Martin, Clifton Childs, James Tapscott and Sam Brown.
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DAD'S DAY ... A large number of fathers of Prairie View students turned out for Dad's Day observance which was held at the College on Novem'!Jer 15. It was their day, and all the College went
out to make them welcome. The Panthers wallopel the Mississippi Vocational College eleven 59-19
just to please "the old man."

